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D_E5_BA_86_c64_96256.htm 第I卷(100分) I．听力测试。(共30

分) 第一节：情景反应。(每小题1分，共6分) 听一遍。根据你

所听到的句子，从A、B、C三个选项中选出最恰当的答语，

并把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。 1. A. It’s a dog. B. It

’s cloudy. C. It’s his ball. 2. A. It’s near the bookshop. B. I’m

here. C. It’s right. 3. A. I’m fine. B. I love it. C. I hope so. 4. A. It

doesn’t matter. B. That’s all right. C. Thank you. 5. A. Meat. B.

Tea. C. Rice. 6. A. That’s great. B. Help yourself. C. Sorry to hear

that. 第二节：对话理解。(每小题1分，共6分) 听一遍。根据

你所听到的对话和问题，从A、B、C三个选项中选出正确答

案，并把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。 7. A. Nancy. B.

Jim. C. Nobody. 8. A. Yes, he is. B. No, he isn’t. C. We don’t

know. 9. A. They’ll go shopping. B．They’ll watch TV. C. They

’ll see a film. 10. A. It was lost. B. It was broken. C. It was locked.

11. A. Black. B. Brown. C. Blue. 12. A. One. B. Two. C. Three. 第三

节：短文理解。(每小题2分，共18分) 听两遍。根据你所听到

的短文内容，从A、B、c三个选项中选出正确答案，并把答

题 卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。 (A) 13. The tiger saw a

______ when he was walking in the mountains. A. bird B. sheep C.

cat 14. The sheep was _______ when the tiger first saw him. A.

sleeping B. running C. walking 15. The tiger wanted to _______. A.

wake up the sheep B. eat the sheep and the dog C. be the sheep’s

friend 16. The tiger got ______ in the end. A. anything B. everything



C. nothing (B) 17. Chen Fang is a _______. A. worker B. teacher C.

student 18. The parents are ____________ their work. A. busy with

B. worried about C. angry about 19. Chen Fang likes to have

_______ for breakfast. A. cakes and milk B. bread and milk C. water

and bread 20. The classmates like Chen Fang because _______ . A.

he is kind to others B. he goes to school by bus C. everybody likes

him 21. Chen Fang often does some _______ on weekends. A.

shopping B. reading C. washing Ⅱ．单项选择。(每小题1分，

共20分) 从A、B、C、D四个选项中选出可以填入空白处的最

佳答案，并把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。 22. It’s

not good to be late ______ school. A. to B. for C. with D. of 23.

There _______ some old people taking a walk in the park. A. is B.

are C. has D. have 24.  Is this your son’s sweater? -- No. _______ is

on the chair behind the desk. A. He B. Him C. She D. His 25. --

What’s the time now? -- It’s _______ . A. ten o’clock B.

Thursday C. June 15 D. morning 26. The price of this computer is

the ______ of the three. A. smallest B. biggest C. highest D. tallest 27.

The _______ question is much more difficult than this one. A. sixth

B. six C. sixteen D. sixty 28. The teacher said we needed to choose

three ______ for the school concert. A. farmers B. doctors C. drivers

D. singers 29. My grandma didn’t go to sleep ______ I got back

home. A. where B. until C. as soon as D. while 30.  What else do you

want? -- ________ else. I think I have got everything ready. A.

Something B. Nothing C. Anything D. Everything 31. Your

classroom is so dirty. Everyone should keep it ______. A. dry B.

open C. clean D. quiet 32. I __________ to Canada twice. It’s so



beautiful. A. won’t go B. have gone C. don’t go D．have been

33. China is very _______ the Great Wall and pandas. A. famous as

B. famous for C. ready to D. ready for 34. She listens to the radio

every day, _______? A. doesn’t she B. isn’t she C. hasn’t she D.

won’t she 35. If you don’t go to the meeting tomorrow,

_______. A. he will, too B. he won’t, either C. he does, too D. he

doesn’t, either 36. Smoking is bad for your health. You’d better

_______. A. give up it B. give it up C. take out it D. take it out 37.

--Would you mind watering the flowers for me? --______. I have to

go to the post office. A. Not at all B. Never mind C. No, please D.

Sorry, I can’t 38. Work hard，_____ you may catch up with your

classmates soon. A. or B. but C. and D. yet 100Test 下载频道开通
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